Cruise & Tour

President's Cruise
Discover the Canary Islands

February 21 - March 5, 2017
Hosted by Peggy & Dennis Crull

Exploring the Islands of
Gran Canaria - Tenerife - La Palma -
La Gomera - Lanzarote - Fuerteventura
For your 2017 Winter Escape, why not try something different...

Dear World Traveler:

Next winter, would you like to vacation in a place that is warm (but not too warm), exotic and exclusive? I invite you to join Dennis and me for my 2017 President’s Cruise aboard the 49-guest mega yacht M/Y HARMONY V as we explore the beautiful Canary Islands. Our travel dates are February 21 through March 5, 2017.

THE CANARY ISLANDS
The Canaries are a Spanish archipelago situated off the west coast of Africa, about 60 miles from the southern coast of Morocco. The island group consists of seven major islands, six of which we will visit, plus smaller islands and islets of various sizes. In ancient times, the Canaries were often called “The Fortunate Isles” due to the abundance of natural beauty and the year-round mild climate. (We’ll enjoy afternoon highs of around 70 degrees while we are there.) While virtually undiscovered by American travelers, the Canaries have been a winter playground for Europeans for decades.

In the Canary Islands, you’ll find bustling cities with quaint old neighborhoods...picturesque towns and villages...mountains...desert landscapes...volcanic lava fields...vineyards...tropical forests...both black and white-sand beaches...and the world’s third highest volcanic peak — snow-capped part of the year. The Canaries have it all!

M/Y HARMONY V
The Harmony V is a modern 56-meter luxury yacht newly built in 2009. Her sleek design resembles that of private yachts seen in the most exclusive harbors worldwide. She accommodates just 49 guests in 25 comfortable cabins, each with private facilities. Inside, the classy bar and lounge area leads into the warm and inviting dining area, surrounded by picture windows offering views of the sea and ports of call. Outside, you’ll find a sun deck offering chairs and loungers, plus a bar and shaded outdoor dining area. At the stern, the swimming platform allows for easy access to the ship as well as for a wide range of sea activities. A crew of 16 - 18 will look after your every need. The vessel complies with Eurosolas safety regulations and is equipped with state-of-the-art stabilizers to maximize your cruising comfort.

FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS
Prices include economy class wide body jet service between Chicago and the Canary Islands. You may upgrade your flights to business class for an additional charge.

Dennis and I are delighted to be your hosts for this unique and truly different destination and travel experience. Because of the size of the yacht, Space is limited so CALL TODAY! 1.800.383.3131.

Warm regards,

Peggy Crull

Peggy R. Crull, President & Founder
60 miles off the coast of northwest Africa lay a rich and vibrant volcanic archipelago, The Canary Islands. The islands are known for their tremendous bio and cultural diversity, temperate climate and diverse landscape. From Sahara-like deserts, volcanoes and lava fields - to lush pine forests, quaint villages and tropical beaches - The Canary Islands have it all!

## ITINERARY

### DAY 1 THE JOURNEY BEGINS - DEPART CHICAGO
Depart Chicago to begin our journey to discover The Canary Islands!

### DAY 2 GRAN CANARIA - ARRIVAL
Arrival in Las Palmas and check in to AC Hotel Gran Canaria by Marriott. Tonight, join the group for a fun-filled welcome dinner to get to know your fellow travelers. Dinner Included. Overnight at Hotel.

### DAY 3 GRAN CANARIA - ON OWN
Enjoy our first day in Las Palmas at your leisure. The day is yours to explore Las Palmas and all the Island has to offer. Breakfast Included. Overnight at Hotel.

### DAY 4 GRAN CANARIA - ISLAND TOUR & LUNCH
After breakfast we set out on a breathtaking full-day tour with a stop for lunch that includes Arucas, Teror, Tejeda Valley, Agaete and a drive along the rocky north Coast of Gran Canaria, home to a large part of the islands population. Breakfast and Lunch Included. Overnight at Hotel.

### DAY 5 GRAN CANARIA/HARMONY
Afternoon departure for M/Y Harmony in Las Palmas. After we board, we will enjoy a welcome drink followed by a delicious dinner. Breakfast and Dinner Included. Overnight at Sea.

### DAY 6 LOS CHRISTIANOS PORT, SOUTH TENERIFE
In the morning we arrive in Los Cristianos Port, South Tenerife, bustling with life due to its wide range of bars, restaurants and resorts. Tenerife, also known as the “island of a thousand experiences,” offers something for everyone! Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. **Overnight in Port.** HIGHLIGHTS: La Laguna Old Town, designer shops, resorts & tropical beaches, volcano & lava fields, Mount Teide-Spain’s tallest Mountain and Teide National Park, a UNESCO Heritage site. *Optional Half-Day Excursion Available*

### DAY 7 SANTA CRUZ de la PALMA, LA PALMA
Today we wake up in the port of Santa Cruz de La Palma, also known as “the beautiful island.” La Palma is the greenest island in the Canaries and has been declared a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. **Overnight in Port.** HIGHLIGHTS: Verdant forests, desert, volcanic craters and the pine forests of Parque Nacional del Caldera de Taburiente. *Optional Full-Day Excursion with Lunch Available*

### DAY 8 VALLE GRAN REY, LA GOMERA
We set sail early in the morning for Valle Gran Rey, La Gomera Island, the second smallest island of the Archipelago. La Gomera, was Christopher Columbus’ last stop before crossing the ocean on his way to the Americas. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. **Overnight at Sea.** HIGHLIGHTS: Silbo Whistling Language, Garajonay National Park (UNESCO), craggy cliffs, lush valleys & forests, hiking trails and whitewashed villages. *Optional Half-Day Excursion Available*

### DAY 9 SANTA CRUZ de TENERIFE, TENERIFE
This morning we arrive in Santa Cruz de Tenerife for a second chance to explore this bustling island. Santa Cruz is located in the Northeast part of the island and is the capital city of both the Canary Islands and Tenerife. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. **Overnight at Sea.** HIGHLIGHTS: Museums, art & cultural centers, shopping, Spanish architecture, cafes, parks, churches & historical sites and La Laguna, a UNESCO Heritage Site. *Optional Half-Day Excursion Available*
Beautiful island scenery, gorgeous beaches and picturesque Spanish Colonial towns await your visit to the Canary Islands.

DAY 10 MARINA RUBICON, LANZAROTE
This morning we arrive in Lanzarote, a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, known for its otherworldly geology of 300 volcanic cones. You’ll be able to explore the whitewashed port of Marina Rubicon, enjoy a day at the beach, or take an optional tour of this extraordinary island that includes Wine Country visits and tastings. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. HIGHLIGHTS: Vineyards, art, UNESCO World Biosphere Reserve, Green Lagoon, golden beaches, & Timanfaya National Park known for its rugged lava formations. Overnight at Sea. *Optional Half-Day Excursion with Lunch Available

DAY 11 CORRALEJO PORT, FUERTEVENTURA ISLAND
In the morning we arrive in Corralejo Port. Fuerteventura is a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve known for pristine beaches and spectacular landscapes. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included. Overnight at Sea. HIGHLIGHTS: Corralejo Natural Park, Bentancuria Old Town, local cheeses, wind & kite surfing and numerous beaches. *Optional Half-Day Excursion Available

DAY 12 LAS PALMAS de GRAND CANARIA
We arrive in Las Palmas in the morning where we will disembark after breakfast. Once back on land we will set out on a half-day Southern Island Tour to Maspalomas and Puerto de Mogan. You will enjoy a peaceful camel ride through the famous Maspalomas Dunas and shopping in Puerto de Mogan. Return to Las Palmas in the afternoon to check-in at hotel Santa Catalina. Tonight we celebrate our last night in the Canary Islands with a festive farewell dinner. Breakfast and Dinner Included. Overnight at Hotel.

DAY 13 JOURNEY HOME
Return journey to Chicago.

COMPLETE TOUR PACKAGE PRICE
13 DAYS/12 NIGHTS FROM $4,795 Per Person plus tax
(11 Breakfasts, 7 Lunches, 9 Dinners)

CATEGORY B: $4,795 Per Person, plus tax of $387
Main Deck - 2 Lower Beds or 1 Double Bed

CATEGORY A: $5,295 Per Person, plus tax of $387
Upper Deck - 2 Lower Beds or 1 Double Bed

CATEGORY P: $6,195 Per Person, plus tax of $387 (very limited availability)
Upper Deck - 2 Lower Beds or 1 Double Bed and Sofa

SINGLE SUPPLEMENT: Please inquire

LAND/Cruise PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Round-trip economy class airfare from Chicago; Upgrade to Business Class Available - Please Inquire
- 3-Nights pre-cruise accommodations in Las Palmas, Gran Canaria at the AC Grand Hotel Gran Canaria by Marriott - includes breakfast and welcome dinner
- 1-Night post-cruise accommodations in Las Palmas, Gran Canaria at the Santa Catalina Hotel - includes breakfast and farewell dinner
- All transfers and luggage handling
- 7-Night/8-Day cruise program on board the 25-cabin M/Y Harmony V including breakfast, lunch & dinner, welcome cocktails, coffee, tea and mineral water, use of fishing and snorkelling equipment (subject to availability) and port taxes
- Gran Canaria Island Tours - Including one full-day tour pre-cruise with lunch and one half-day tour post-cruise

LAND/Cruise PACKAGE DOES NOT INCLUDE:
- Travel Insurance
- Laundry, internet, phone, etc.
- Alcoholic Beverages (note exceptions)
- Optional Tours
- Government taxes, fees and port charges of $387
- Gratuities
- Increase in taxes, fees, or surcharges after June 15, 2016
- Beverages or meals not specified in the itinerary
M/Y HARMONY V

The Harmony V is a modern 56-meter luxury yacht newly built in 2009. Her sleek design resembles that of private yachts seen in the most exclusive harbors worldwide. She accommodates just 49 guests in 25 comfortable cabins, each with private facilities. Inside, the classy bar and lounge area leads into the warm and inviting dining area, surrounded by picture windows offering views of the sea and ports of call. Outside, you’ll find a sun deck offering chairs and loungers, plus a bar and shaded outdoor dining area. At the stern, the swimming platform allows for easy access to the ship as well as for a wide range of sea activities. A crew of 16 - 18 will look after your every need. The vessel complies with Eurosolas safety regulations and is equipped with state-of-the-art stabilizers to maximize your cruising comfort.

RoamRight TRAVEL INSURANCE

Every year, Cruise & Tour travelers who had every intention of going on their tour have to cancel because of unanticipated events in their lives. Is there something going on in your life that could interfere with your travel plans? An elderly parent or an ongoing medical condition involving you or a nontraveling family member? With RoamRight travel insurance, your travel investment is protected against the expected or unexpected, gaining you the peace of mind of knowing you’re covered in the event of an emergency!

Ask a Cruise & Tour representative about the option to purchase Travel Insurance and upgrade to Cancel for Any Reason Insurance.

TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT, CONTACT US TODAY!

T: 800-383-3131 | E: INFO@CRUISE-TOUR.COM | WWW.CRUISE-TOUR.COM

Covered Events for Trip Cancellation/ Interruption

Sickness, Accidental Injury or Death of You, Your Travel Companion, Family Member, or Business Partner | Job Loss or Lay Off | Traffic Accident en Route to Departure | Weather | Natural Disaster at Destination | Extension of School Year | Terrorist Attack | Revoked Military Leave | Strike | Bankruptcy of Travel Supplier | Being Hijacked, Quarantined, Subpoenaed, or Asked to Serve on Jury Duty

*See RoamRight schedule of coverage for complete coverage details.
RESERVATION REQUEST

RETURN TO: Cruise & Tour | PO Box 398 | Waterford, WI 53185
Phone: (262) 534-7300 | Fax: (262) 514-2308 | Email: info@cruise-tour.com

| TRIP DATES: February 21 - March 5, 2017 | SHIP: M/Y Harmony V | GROUP: President’s Cruise |

| PASSENGER INFORMATION |
|---|---|---|---|
| LAST NAME | FIRST NAME | MIDDLE NAME | DATE OF BIRTH |
| ***Name as it appears on your passport - Must have valid U.S. Passport*** |
| 1. | | | 1. |
| 2. | | | 2. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badge Name #1:</th>
<th>Badge Name #2:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone:</th>
<th>Main Cell Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Email:</th>
<th>Secondary Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP - VALID PASSPORT REQUIRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ) All travelers are U.S. citizens and have, or will obtain, a U.S. passport valid at least 6 months beyond travel dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESERVATION DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOM MILWAUKEE/CHICAGO ROUNDTrip TRANSFER (price to be determined): ( ) accept ( ) decline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTURE CITY: ( ) Chicago ( ) Airfare not needed ( ) Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINE SEAT REQUEST: ( ) Window/Center ( ) Aisle/Center ( ) Aisles Across (request only - not guaranteed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please call regarding optional air upgrades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HOTEL REQUEST: (Request only - not guaranteed): ( ) 1 king/queen bed ( ) 2 double/twin beds |
| All Rooms are Non-Smoking |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE CABIN CATEGORY: ( ) Category B ( ) Category A ( ) Category P (very limited availability)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAVEL INSURANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOICE “A” INITIAL HERE _____ -- I have received information on RoamRight Insurance and am applying for coverage today in order to have the Pre-Existing Medical Condition Exclusion waived for myself, my traveling companion(s), and for any other family member whose health status may affect my ability to travel. My completed application is enclosed. (Return to Cruise &amp; Tour with this form.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOICE “B” INITIAL HERE _____ -- I have received information on RoamRight and choose NOT to apply for this coverage. I understand this is a one-time opportunity to have the Pre-Existing Medical Condition Exclusion waived, and I hereby assume all pre- and post-departure risks otherwise covered by this policy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOSITS &amp; RESERVATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A $1250 per person deposit is required with your Reservation Request. A second deposit of $1250 is due on or before August 26, 2016. Final payment is due October 28, 2016. Your initial deposit can be made by credit card, cash or check. PLEASE BE ADVISED - SECOND AND FINAL PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY CASH OR CHECK ONLY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOSIT ENCLOSED:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ) Check in the amount of $ enclose OR ( ) Charge $ per person to my ( ) MasterCard ( ) Visa ( ) Discover Account No. Expiration Date / Security Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exact Name on Account (must sign below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE SEE OTHER SIDE FOR TERMS & CONDITIONS
IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY, WHO WOULD YOU LIKE US TO CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone: (___)</td>
<td>Cell Phone: (___)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list any health concerns:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

CRUISE CATEGORIES: Cruise stateroom categories are capacity controlled and subject to availability at the time of booking. If the stateroom category is sold out when we receive your reservation, we will contact you to discuss alternate categories. In order to receive the best available accommodation options, we recommend booking as soon as you have made a decision.

DEPOSITS AND PAYMENTS: A $1250 per person deposit is required with your Reservation Request. A second deposit of $1250 is due on or before August 26, 2016. Final payment is due October 28, 2016. Your initial deposit can be made by credit card, cash or check. PLEASE BE ADVISED – SECOND AND FINAL PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY CASH OR CHECK ONLY.

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS: For cancellations received in writing on or before July 25, 2016 your initial booking deposit of $1250 is refundable less a $250 administrative fee. After July 25th your initial booking deposit becomes non-refundable. All subsequent payments are non-refundable. It is understood and agreed that in the event of cancellation, the refund and cancellation charge may be processed by check payment transactions. Any amount not refunded due to cancellation or non-appearance may be recovered from RoamRight Insurance, subject to purchase of coverage and the terms and limitations of the policy. This policy supersedes any other published cancellation and refund policy. It is understood and agreed that in the event of cancellation, Cruise & Tour reserves the right to process refunds by check payment. If flights are purchased other than the designated group flights, separate airline penalties apply. If any other arrangements outside of the group package have been made, penalties may apply and are not the responsibility of Cruise & Tour. We strongly encourage the purchase of travel insurance to protect the investment in your vacation and to help in dealing with the unexpected emergencies.

MEDIA DISCLAIMER: Cruise & Tour uses photographs, videos, and testimonials in publications, public announcements, on it's website and in social media outlets. By signing this form I hereby grant Cruise & Tour royalty-free permission to publish any video, photos, or testimonials in printed publications, media publications, on our website, and in Cruise & Tour-related social media outlets. The above-mentioned will be used for informational and promotional purposes only. Under no circumstances will they be sold or distributed for sale. I acknowledge that inclusion in Cruise & Tour’s publications, social media outlets and web site is voluntary and no financial compensation will be received. I hereby agree to release and hold harmless, Cruise & Tour and it’s employees from and against any claims, damages or liability arising from or related to the use of the photographs, videos, or testimonials.

CONSUMER DISCLOSURE NOTICE: Downtown Travel, Inc. d/b/a Cruise & Tour is acting as intermediary and agent for suppliers in selling services, or in accepting reservations or bookings for services that are not directly supplied by this travel agency (such as air carriage, hotel accommodations, ground transportation, meals, tours, cruises, etc.). This agency, including its tour leaders/escorts, therefore shall not be responsible for breach of contract or any intentional or careless actions or omissions on part of such suppliers, which result in any loss, damage, delay, or injury to you or your travel companions or group members. Unless the term “guaranteed” is specifically stated in writing on your tickets, invoice, or reservation itinerary, we do not guarantee any of such suppliers’ rates, bookings, or reservations. Neither Cruise & Tour nor its tour leaders/escorts shall be responsible for any injuries, damages, or losses caused to any traveler in connection with terrorist activities, social or labor unrest, mechanical or construction difficulties, diseases, local laws, climatic conditions, abnormal conditions or developments, or any other actions, omissions, or conditions outside their control. By embarking upon his or her travel, the traveler assumes all risks involved with such travel, whether expected or unexpected. Traveler is hereby warned of such risks, and is advised to obtain appropriate insurance coverage against them. Your retention of tickets, reservations, or bookings after issuance shall constitute a consent to the above, and an agreement on your part to convey the contents hereto your travel companions or group members. Cruise & Tour reserves the right to correct mathematical or other errors on the traveler’s reservation confirmation at any time prior to departure. Cruise & Tour also reserves the right to refuse to accept or retain any person as a participant in this travel program at any time, at their sole discretion.

I understand and agree to the above.

Signature of person paying deposit

Today’s Date

PLEASE SEND A COPY OF THE PHOTO PAGE OF YOUR PASSPORT ALONG WITH THIS RESERVATION FORM

Return to: Cruise & Tour * PO Box 398 * Waterford * WI * 53185
Phone: (262) 534-7300 * Fax: (262) 514-2308 * Email: info@cruise-tour.com